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EFSEC, one year is ample time for Cypress Creek Renewable to supply you with all the necessary data
for their proposed Carriger solar project. CCR hired Tetra Tech to do many of the studies and supply
much of the data. I watched their cultural study on Ken Hill and Jim Hill's property off Fish Hatchery
Road. Five Tetra Tech employees spaced themselves 60 feet apart and walk through the farmland. This
took less than one hour, and they found nothing. This is an example of the poor field survey work done.
Tetra Tech was hired by Avangrid to do a similar cultural study for their Badger Mountain solar project
and Tetra Tech found nothing. When Ms. Palmer a cultural expert did a field study, she found cultural
evidence.Washington State Is Leaving Tribal Cultural Resources at the Mercy of Solar Developers —
ProPublicaThese studies done for the Carriger project should not be accepted considering this proof and
that two Tetra Tech employee where imprisoned for falsifying documents and committingfraud.Former
Tetra Tech Workers Sentenced for Falsifying Records in Hunters Point Radiation CleanupHow many
additional studies done for the Carriger project by Tetra Tech are inadequate or fraudulent? Does
EFSEC double check these studies with independent experts? It is EFSEC responsibility to ensure
these studies are accurate. EFSEC should not accept any studies/reports submitted by Tetra Tech
considering their illegal activities. I and the members of C.E.A.S.E. ask that you not grant the extension
request for the Carriger solar project and that the project start all over with new studies/reports done by
a trustworthy company not Tetra Tech. Respectfully, Greg Wagner C.E.A.S.E.

Washington State Is Leaving Tribal Cultural Resources at the Mercy of
So...

B. “Toastie” Oaster

The Badger Mountain solar project reveals gaps in the state’s permitting system that tribal
nations say perpetua...

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.propublica.org%2Farticle%2Fwashington-state-is-leaving-tribal-cultural-resources-at-mercy-of-solar-developers&data=05%7C02%7Cjoan.owens%40efsec.wa.gov%7Cb86fbfc9c5354689853f08dc2d75c27c%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638435231000146840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O9%2B4HXknalZYrB5AHoYaAp1QdP7mMe8KLLEvY8mtIX4%3D&reserved=0
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Former Tetra Tech Workers Sentenced for Falsifying Records in Hunters
Po...

Two former radiation control technician supervisors for Tetra Tech, the company hired to
clean up radiation at t...
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